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Usinga�rst-principlepseudopotentialapproach,wehaveinvestigated theSchottkybarrierheights

ofabrupt Al/G e,Al/G aAs,Al/AlAs,and Al/ZnSe (100) junctions,and their dependence on the

sem iconductor chem icalcom position and surface term ination. A m odelbased on linear-response

theory isdeveloped,which providesasim ple,yetaccuratedescription ofthebarrier-heightvariations

with thechem icalcom position ofthesem iconductor.Thelargerbarriervaluesfound fortheanion-

than for the cation-term inated surfaces are explained in term s ofthe screened charge ofthe polar

sem iconductorsurface and itsim age charge atthe m etalsurface. Atom ic scale com putationsshow

how the classicalim age charge concept,valid forchargesplaced atlarge distancesfrom the m etal,

extendsto distancesshorterthan the decay length ofthe m etal-induced-gap states.

PACS num bers:73.30.+ y,73.40.N s

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M etal/sem iconductor (M S) interfaces have been the
focus ofextensive theoreticaland experim entalstudies
for severaldecades.1,2,3,4 To date,however,we are still
far from a com plete understanding ofthe factorswhich
controlthe Schottky barrier height (SBH) at these in-
terfaces. In recent years,new research activities have
been developed in the area ofband engineering at M S
interfaces5,6,7,8,9,10 and on the propertiesofm etal/wide-
gap-sem iconductor contacts.11,12,13 These developm ents
have stim ulated renewed interest in som e basic issues
concerning Schottky barriers, and in particular in the
m echanism s that controlthe SBH dependence on bulk-
sem iconductorand interface-speci�ccharacteristics.

The problem ofSchottky barrier form ation has been
traditionally addressed by studying the dependence of
theSBH on them etalused in thejunction.14 Early stud-
iessuggested aSchottky-M ottbehaviorcontrolled by the
m etalworkfunction forhighlyionicorwide-gap sem icon-
ductors,and a weak dependence on the m etaltype and
on the junction fabrication m ethod for the m ost cova-
lent sem iconductors,such as SiorG aAs.2,14 The latter
trend wasgenerally attributed to variousFerm ilevelpin-
ning m echanism s,such aspinning by m etal-induced-gap
states(M IG S)15 atan intrinsicchargeneutrality levelof
thesem iconductor16,17 orpinning by nativedefectstates
ofthesem iconductoratsom eextrinsicgap level.18,19 Fur-
therm ore,a correlation between Schottky barriers and
heterojunction band o�setswasobserved experim entally
for a num ber of system s,20 and sim ilarly ascribed to
Ferm ilevelpinning at a bulk reference level. Finally,
thee�ectofthesem iconductorionicity on theSBH trend
with them etalworkfunction wasexam ined in pioneering

self-consistentstudiesofjellium /sem iconductorcontacts,
and thetrend could alsobegenerallyunderstood in term s
ofM IG S propertiesofthe sem iconductor.21

M orerecentexperim entson m etalcontactsto covalent
sem iconductors,however,have revealed a m uch weaker
electronicpinning than waspreviously believed.2 In par-
ticular,there have been reportsofconsiderable changes
in m etal/Siand m etal/G aAs SBH’s obtained by alter-
ing the structuralproperties and/or the chem icalcom -
position of the interface.8,22 The conclusion that the
SBH does depend m ost generally on the m icroscopic
atom ic structure of the interface has been reached by
m any authors,both on experim ental2,3,5,6,7,8,11,12,22 and
theoretical11,23,24,25,26,27,28 grounds. W hile opening a
prom ising line ofresearch on Schottky barrierengineer-
ing, these observations com plicate seriously the search
for sim ple m odels ofSchottky barrier form ation,since
theinclusion oftheinterfaceatom icstructureseem sun-
avoidable.

G iven the com plexity and variety ofthe atom icstruc-
ture atm etal/sem iconductorcontacts,itseem sunlikely
that a sim ple uni�ed m odelcould em erge and entirely
cover the various facets ofSchottky barrier form ation.
Conversely, a system atic investigation of the problem
starting from abrupt,defectfreeinterfaces,and progres-
sively introducing perturbations at the interface could
help identifying relevant m icroscopic m echanism s and
providea�rm erbasisform odelingSchottkybarrierprop-
erties. Progress in com putational physics have m ade
possible accurate ab initio calculationsofthe electronic
structureofM S contacts,and thecom plexity ofthesys-
tem s which can be exam ined is steadily increasing;this
typeofcom putationscan providethem eansto carry out
such an investigation and probe the correlation between

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0306404v1
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m icroscopic atom ic structures and SBH’s. The present
study isa �rststep in thisdirection.
In thisarticle,westudy from �rstprinciplesthedepen-

denceoftheSBH on selected bulk and surfacecharacter-
istics ofthe sem iconductor,for a given m etal. Speci�-
cally,we exam ine abrupt Al/X (100) junctions,where
X = (G e,G aAs,AlAs,and ZnSe) are lattice m atched
sem iconductors of increasing ionicity, and we investi-
gatethem icroscopicm echanism sresponsiblefortheSBH
changes with the sem iconductor chem ical com position
and surfaceterm ination (cationoranion).A m odelbased
on a linear-response-theory schem e is then developed,
which explainsourab initio resultsand SBH trendsob-
served experim entally.

II. M ET H O D O F C A LC U LA T IO N

W e have carried outab initio calculations,within the
Local-DensityApproxim ation (LDA)toDensityFunctio-
nalTheory (DFT),using thepseudopotentialm ethod.29

W e used norm -conserving scalar-relativistic Troullier-
M artinspseudopotentials30,31 in theK leinm an-Bylander
non-localform 32 and theexchange-correlation functional
ofCeperley and Alder.33 The electronic states were ex-
panded on a plane-wavebasissetusing a kinetic energy
cut-o� of20Ry.W eused supercellscontaining7Allayers
and 13 sem iconductorlayers(7+ 13 supercell)to m odel
defect-freeAl/X (100)junctions.In section IV B,weem -
ployed largersupercells(7+ 21)to investigatethescreen-
ing ofsubstitutionalchargesplaced in thejunctions,and
to com pute the param eters(D s;�s)necessary to m odel
thisscreening.Allsupercellcalculationswereperform ed
with a (2,6,6)M onkhorst-Pack k-pointgrid.34

W e considered ideally abrupt epitaxialjunctions and
neglected atom ic relaxation at the interfaces. The ef-
fect of atom ic relaxation at the Al/G aAs (100) and
Al/ZnSe (100)interfaceshasbeen exam ined in Refs.11
and 35. Atom ic relaxation decreases (increases) the p-
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FIG .1: (a) Epitaxialalignm ent ofAlon the (100) surface

ofzinc-blende sem iconductors verifying the lattice-m atching

condition aA l = a=
p
2. (b) Atom ic structure ofthe abrupt

Al/sem iconductor(100)interface.Thesem iconductorsurface

isterm inated eitherby an anion (I)ora cation (II)plane.

typeSchottky barriersoftheabruptAl/G aAs(Al/ZnSe)
junctionsby 0{0.1 eV 35 (0.1{0.2 eV 11,36),and hasno in-
uence on the SBH ordering ofthe anion-and cation-
term inated interfaces.
The epitaxialalignm ent of Alon the (100) surfaces

ofthe four sem iconductorsunder study is illustrated in
Fig.1(a). This type of alignm ent corresponds to the
lattice-m atching condition: aA l = a=

p
2,where a is the

sem iconductorlattice param eter.The Al[100]direction
isparallelto thesem iconductor[100]axis,and thewhole
Alfcc lattice isrotated by 45� aboutits[100]axiswith
respectto the sem iconductorsubstrate. Experim entally
| and also in ourcalculations| G e,G aAs,AlAs,and
ZnSe are lattice-m atched sem iconductors,and the equi-
librium latticeconstantofAlisslightly larger(1% )than
a=
p
2. Thisresultsin a sm allcom pressive strain in the

Alin-plane lattice param eter,which is accom m odated
by an elongation (� 3% ) ofthe Aloverlayer,assum ing
pseudom orphic conditions. For the sem iconductor lat-
ticeparam eter,weused thetheoreticalvaluea = 5:55 �A
(aexp.= 5:65�A).Them etal-sem iconductorinterlayerdis-
tanced atthejunction wastaken astheaveragebetween
the(100)interlayerspacingsin thesem iconductorand in
the (strained) Albulk parts,i.e.,d = 1:72 �A.The po-
lar Al/X (100) junction o�ers two inequivalent abrupt
interfaces,eitherwith anion-orcation-term inated sem i-
conductorsurface,which weboth considered in ourstudy
[seeFig.1(b)].In whatfollows,wewillrefertotheanion-
and to thecation-term inated interfaceasinterfaceIand
II,respectively.
To evaluate the p-type SBH,�p, we used the sam e

approach asin previousstudies:26,35

�p = �V + �E p; (1)

where�V isthe electrostatic-potentiallineup atthe in-
terfaceand �E p isthedi�erencebetween theFerm ilevel
in the m etaland the valence-band m axim um (VBM )in
the sem iconductor,each m easured with respect to the
averageelectrostaticpotentialin thecorrespondingcrys-
tal. The band-structure term �E p is characteristic of
the individualbulk crystals form ing the junction. This
term was com puted using the K ohn-Sham (K S) eigen-
valuesofstandard bulk band-structurecalculations.The
potentiallineup �V containsallinterface-speci�ccontri-
butionsto �p and wasobtained | viaPoisson’sequation
and using a m acroscopic average technique26,35 | from
the self-consistentsupercellchargedensity.
Fora m eaningfulcom parison ofourcalculated SBH’s

with experim ent,�E p should include quasiparticle and
spin-orbitcorrections.Thespin-orbitcorrectionissim ply
+ � so

3
,where � so is the totalspin-orbitsplitting at the

sem iconductorvalence-band m axim um ,which wastaken
from experim ent.Fora m etal,in principle,theexactK S
Ferm ienergy and the quasiparticle Ferm ienergy m ust
coincide at zero tem perature.37 Furtherm ore,LDA cal-
culations for the work functions ofvarious Alsurfaces
perform ed with the sam e m ethod and the sam e pseu-
dopotentials as in the present study | and neglecting
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m any-bodycorrectionson theAlFerm ienergy| yielded
valueswhich agreewith theexperim entaldata to within
afew tenthsofm eV.38 In thepresentstudy,therefore,for
them etalFerm ienergywejustused theLDA result.The
corrected band term isthus�E p = �E K S

p � �E qp �
� so

3
,

where �E K S
p isthe K S band term and �E qp isthe dif-

ferencebetween thequasiparticleand K S sem iconductor
VBM energies.
Forthequasiparticlecorrections,weused theresultsof

G W calculationstaken from theliterature.ForAl/G aAs
we used the correction �E G aA s

qp = � 0:36 eV evaluated
by Charlesworth et al.,25 who em ployed for the refer-
ence LDA calculations the sam e exchange-correlation
potential as we do. For G e (AlAs) we used the cor-
rection for G aAs, and the di�erence between the G e
(AlAs) and G aAs corrections evaluated in Ref.39,i.e.,
�E G e

qp � �E G aA s
qp = + 0:09 eV (�E A lA s

qp � �E G aA s
qp =

� 0:11 eV).40 The quasiparticle corrections to the band
structure ofZnSe have been evaluated in Ref.41. As
the LDA bandgap in ourcalculationsand in Ref.41 are
di�erent,duetothedi�erentpseudopotentialsem ployed,
wetook the valence-band-edgecorrection ofRef.41 and
scaled itby the ratio ofthe di�erence between the LDA
and G W bandgap in the two calculations.The resulting
estim atefor�E ZnSe

qp is� 0:50eV.Usingtheexperim ental
spin-orbitsplittings� X

so = 0.30,0.34,0.28,and 0.43 eV
forX = G e,G aAs,AlAs,and ZnSe,42 the totalcorrec-
tions are 0.17,0.25, 0.36,and 0.36 eV,respectively.43

The num ericaluncertainty on the absolute value ofthe
SBH’sisestim ated as� 0:1eV forAl/G e,Al/G aAs,and
Al/AlAs,and as� 0:2eV forAl/ZnSe.Foragiven inter-
face geom etry,however,the relativebarriervalues(��p
in Table II)areconsiderably m oreaccurate,i.e,havean
estim ated num ericalaccuracy of� 50 m eV.

III. R ESU LT S FO R T H E SC H O T T K Y B A R R IER

H EIG H T S

Thecalculated SBH’sfortheabruptAl/X (100)inter-
faces, including m any-body and spin-orbit corrections,
are given in Table I. W e observe a system atic di�er-
encebetween thetype-Iand type-IIinterfaces:thep-type
SBH is always higher for the type-I(anion-term inated)
interface.Thisdi�erence increaseswith increasing sem i-
conductorionicity.O urtheoreticalresultsarecom pared
with experim entalSBH valuesin Fig.2.Forthe Al/G e,
Al/G aAs,and Al/AlAssystem stheexperim entalranges
correspond to dataobtained by transportm easurem ents.
In thecaseofAl/G aAs,photoem ission m easurem ents|
perform ed atlow m etalcoverage| give rise to a wider
rangeofSBH values,44 butthescattering in thedata de-
creases signi�cantly when thick m etallic overlayers are
deposited and the barriers are m easured by transport
techniques.ForAl/ZnSe we are notawareofany trans-
portdata and weused photoem ission results.
In the case ofAl/G e,no SBH m easurem enthasbeen

perform ed,toourknowledge,on the(100)-oriented inter-

TABLE I: Estim ated quasiparticle and spin-orbit correc-

tions to �
LD A

p for di�erent sem iconductors. The calculated

Al/X (100) SBH’s including these corrections are shown in

the lasttwo colum ns.Allnum bersare in eV.

Sem iconductor Estim ated �p

X correction I II

G e 0.17 0.21

G aAs 0.25 0.86 0.76

AlAs 0.36 1.45 1.16

ZnSe 0.36 2.18 1.82

face. In Fig.2 we have thusused the existing transport
data45 on Al/n-G e(111)junctions(�n = 0:52{0.61 eV),
togetherwith theG eexperim entalbandgapatroom tem -
perature,E G e

g = 0:66 eV.46 Theresulting barrierheights
�p = 0:05{0.14eV com parereasonably wellwith ourcal-
culated value of0.21 eV.In the case ofAl/G aAs (100)
the transport m easurem ents give values of�p between
0.58 eV and 0.76 eV 8,9,10,47,48,49,50,51,52,53,54,55,56 (we
used E G aA s

g = 1:42 eV to estim ate the p-type barrier
heights from m easurem ents perform ed on Al/n-G aAs
junctions). This is in relatively good agreem ent with
ourcalculated SBH of0.76 eV fortheG a-term inated in-
terface, and stillconsistent with our value of 0.86 eV
fortheAs-term inated interface.Concerning thee�ectof
the G aAs-surface stoichiom etry on the m easured SBH,
we note thatdi�erentconclusionshave been reached by
di�erent groups. Som e studies,including Refs.48 and
49, have found a sm all(� 0:1 eV) di�erence between
the SBH’s m easured in junctions fabricated on As-rich
and on G a-rich surfaces (As-rich leading to higher �p,
consistentwith ourresults),while otherstudies,such as
Refs.50 and 53,found no di�erence.

For the Al/AlAs system ,Ref.49 reports SBH values
forAl/n-AlAs(100)rangingfrom 0.85to0.94eV forvar-
iousreconstructionsofthe sem iconductorsurface,while
som ewhat higher values, 0.95 and 1.01 eV,have been
given in Refs.55 and 56,respectively. Using the exper-
im entalbandgap E A lA s

g = 2:16 eV,the resulting range
is�p = 1:15{1.31 eV,in good agreem entwith the calcu-
lated SBH fortheAl-term inated AlAssurface(1.16 eV),
and som ewhat sm aller than the value we �nd for the
As-term inated surface (1.45 eV).The Al/n-ZnSe (100)
SBH has been investigated in Refs.11,12,and 57 for
di�erentreconstructionsoftheZnSe(100)surface.Very
sim ilar values have been reported for the c(2 � 2) and
2� 1 reconstructions,nam ely �p = 2:12{2.15 eV 11,12,57

and �p = 2:11{2.15 eV,11,12 respectively,while a lower
SBH,�p = 1:91 eV,has been m easured for the 1 � 1
reconstruction.11 Thesevaluesarein between ourvalues
of1.82 eV forthe Zn-term inated and of2.18 eV forthe
Se-term inated interface.

Thegeneralagreem entbetween theoryand experim ent
in Fig. 2 indicates that our calculations for ideal M S
structures(abruptinterfaceswith no atom ic relaxation)
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FIG .2: Schottky barrierheights(SBH’s)atAl/X (100)con-

tacts,X = G e,G aAs,AlAs,and ZnSe.The circlesshow the

calculated SBH’s for the idealanion-and cation-term inated

junctions, corrected for quasiparticle and spin-orbit e�ects.

The shaded regions show the ranges ofexperim entalvalues

(see text).

capture the generaltrend ofthe SBH with the chem i-
calcom position ofthe sem iconductor. W e note thatfor
Al/ZnSe,theinclusion oftheappropriatereconstruction
and relaxation bringsthetheoreticalresultsin very close
agreem entwith the experim entalvalues.11

IV . IN T ER P R ETA T IO N A N D M O D ELS

A . G eneraltrend w ith the sem iconductor chem ical

com position

Experim entallyacorrelationwasfound between Schot-
tky barriers and heterojunction band o�sets.20 A large
num ber ofM S contacts and sem iconductor heterojunc-
tionswereshown to verify,within 0.4eV,thetransitivity
relationship:

�p[M =S1]� �p[M =S2]= �E V B O [S1=S2]; (2)

where M is a m etal(such as Alor Au;in generalnei-
thera highly reactive nora transition m etal58),S1 and
S2 are two sem iconductors, and �E V B O [S1=S2]is the
corresponding valence-band o�set (VBO ).This correla-
tion was m ost often observed for M S junctions used in
transport m easurem ents,i.e.,which had been annealed
forfabrication ofthecontacts.Theexperim entaldata in
Fig.2 arein generalagreem entwith theaboveem pirical
transitivity rule.
W e note that the transitivity rule, as form ulated in

Eq.(2),disregardsanydependenceoftheSBH on them i-
croscopic interface structure,and cannot therefore give
a com plete account ofthe theoreticalresults in Fig.2.
Also, recent theoreticaland experim entalstudies have
shown thatthe band o�setatheterovalentsem iconduc-
torheterojunctionsdependscritically on the orientation

and otherm icroscopicdetailsoftheinterface.59,60,61 The
right-hand side ofEq.(2)is thusillde�ned,in general,
forheterovalentsem iconductors.
In this section we concentrate on the average SBH

��p = 1

2

�
�Ip + �IIp

�
ofthe abrupt,defect-free type-Iand

IIinterfaces,and propose a m odelforitsvariation with
the sem iconductor chem icalcom position, derived from
an atom ic-scale approach. W e show that this variation
is controlled essentially by the sam e bulk m echanism
that determ ines band o�sets at non-polar, defect-free
sem iconductor heterojunctions.59 The splitting ��p =
�Ip � �IIp due to the sem iconductor-surface term ination
willbe the focusofthe nextsection.
Sim ilarly to the SBH,the VBO m ay be written as:

�E V B O = �E v + �V ,where �E v is the di�erence be-
tween theVBM energiesofthetwosem iconductors,each
m easured relative to the m ean electrostatic potentialin
thecorrespondingcrystal,and �V istheelectrostaticpo-
tentiallineup atthe interface. Since the band-structure
term s�E v and �E p [in Eq.(1)]aredi�erencesbetween
bulk values ofthe individualcrystals form ing the junc-
tion,theyverifybyde�nition thetransitivityrelationship
in Eq.(2).Allnon transitivecontributionsarecontained
thusin the potentiallineup term s�V .
In the caseofsem iconductorheterojunctionsa linear-

response-theory (LRT) approach,which focuses on �V
and treatstheinterfaceasaperturbation with respectto
abulkreferencesystem ,hasprovided an accurategeneral
description ofband-o�settrends.59,60 Based on this ap-
proach and com parision with fully self-consistentab ini-
tio calculations,ithasbeen shown,in particular,thatin
thecaseofdefect-free,isovalentlattice-m atched sem icon-
ductor heterojunctions,�V is determ ined by the prop-
erties ofthe bulk constituents (as opposed to interface-
speci�cfeatures,such asinterfaceorientation orinterface
abruptness).Speci�cally,ifS1 and S2 are the two sem i-
conductors,with anion (cation)speciesa1 (c1)in S1 and
a2 (c2) in S2,the potentiallineup is given within LRT
by:59

�V [S1=S2]=
2�e2

3


Z

r
2 [�na(r)+ �nc(r)]dr; (3)

wheretheintegrationisoverthewholespace,
 isthevol-
um eofthebulk unitcell,and �na (�nc)istheelectronic
chargedensity induced by a singleanion (cation)substi-
tution a1 ! a2 (c1 ! c2)in thebulksem iconductorS1.62

Based on thisLRT approach,ithasalsobeen shown that
in the case ofheterovalentlattice m atched sem iconduc-
tors,Eq.(3)alsoappliesin thespeci�ccaseofdefect-free
interfaceswith the non-polar(110)orientation.60

Using a sim ilar linear-response schem e for �V , we
show in Appendix A that the average SBH ��p can be
described by the following m odel:

��m od
p = �p [Al=hX i(100)]+ �E V B O [hX i=X (110)]: (4)

The �rst term on the right-hand side ofEq.(4) is the
SBH atthe(100)interfacebetween Aland thegroup-IV
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FIG . 3: Com parison of the average SBH ��LD Ap at the

Al/X (100) I and II interfaces with the m odelpredictions,

Eq.(4) (left panel) [Eq.(5) (right panel)]. The horizontal

bar shows the average SBH and the sm alldot indicates the

m odelresult,i.e.,the sum ofthe SBH at the Al/hX i (100)

[Al/G e (100)] junction (gray circles [dashed line]) and the

VBO atthe hX i=X (110)[G e/X (110)]interface (double ar-

rows). The quasiparticle and spin-orbit corrections are not

included;thesecontributionstrivially verify Eqs.(4)and (5).

virtualcrystal,denoted hX i,which isobtained by aver-
aging theanion and cation pseudopotentialsoftheIII-V
or II-VI com pound X (X = G aAs,AlAs,ZnSe). The
second term is the VBO ofthe non-polarhX i/X (110)
heterojunction.
The basic approxim ation to derive Eq.(4) is to con-

structthechargedensitiesoftheAl/X Iand IIjunctions
(and hencetheiraveragelineup)starting from therefer-
enceAl/hX isystem ,by adding a linearsuperposition of
thechargedensitiesinduced in thevirtualcrystalhX iby
singleanion and cation substitutionsthattransform hX i

into X . The Al/hX i(100)junction isan optim alrefer-
ence system in thiscontext,which m inim izesthe devia-
tionsof��p from ��m od

p in Eq.(4);thesedeviationsvanish
to the �rstorderin the ionic substitutionswhich trans-
form Al/hX iinto the Al/X Iand IIjunctions.
Itisalso possibleto useasa referencesystem another

Al/group-IV (100)junction,whosedensity issu�ciently
close to the average density ofthe Al/X Iand IIjunc-
tions. For instance,one m ay use Al/G e as a com m on
referencesystem and obtain (Appendix A):

��m od
0

p = �p [Al=G e (100)]+ �E V B O [G e=X (110)]: (5)

The deviations of ��p from ��m od
0

p in Eq.(5) include,in
this case, a �rst order correction in the substitutions.
The latter correction can be identi�ed with the dipole
induced in the reference Al/G e (100)junction by isova-
lentG e ! hX isubstitutions perform ed within the �rst
oneto threeG eatom iclayersclosestto theinterface(see
Appendix A);such a dipolarterm isgenerally sm allfor
isovalentsubstitutions(� 0:1eV orless,seeRef.28),and
willbe neglected here.
In Fig.3 we com pare graphically the m odelpredic-

tions,Eq.(4) and Eq.(5),with the calculated average

SBH ofthe Al/X Iand IIinterfaces. The (110)VBO ’s
havebeen com puted using supercellscontaining 8 planes
ofeach sem iconductor in the ideal(unrelaxed) lattice-
m atched geom etry.Thesam eenergycuto�sand k-points
gridshavebeen used asin the calculationsofthe Schot-
tky barriers. The SBH ofthe Al/hX i (100) junctions
havebeen obtained using thesam eparam etersasforthe
Al/X (100) I and II interfaces. The results in Fig.3
show thatEq.(4)and Eq.(5)provide a fairly accurate
(� 0:15 eV)description ofthe averageSBH ��p.W e note
thattheSBH’sattheAl/hX ijunctionsareallsm all,due
to thesm allbandgapsofthevirtualcrystals(< 0:4 eV),
and sim ilartotheLDA SBH attheAl/G e(100)interface
(0.04eV).Theresultsin Fig.3 show thatthe(110)VBO
| a bulk-related quantity in ourcalculations| controls
thegeneralincreaseofthebarriersfrom thegroup-IV to
the III-V and to the II-VIsem iconductors.

B . E�ect ofsurface term ination

W e willshow here thatthe di�erence ��p = �Ip � �IIp
duetothesem iconductor-surfaceterm ination in Fig.2|
and in particularthefactthattheSBH issystem atically
higher for the anion than for the cation term ination |
can beunderstood in term sofsurface-chargeand im age-
chargee�ects.Them echanism isillustrated in Fig.4.
W ith respectto theAl/hX iinterface,theioniccharge

distributions ofthe interfaces I and II are obtained by
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+σ

−σ

Al IV
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Al IV

I II
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Screened surface
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Al − | ∆U |
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Screened surface
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(c)

Al IV Al IV(b)

Surface charge

Surface charge

FIG .4: (a)Planaraverageofthedi�erencebetween theionic

chargedensitiesoftheanion-(cation-)term inated Al/X (100)

interface and the Al/hX i(100)interface;�� = 1 forthe sem i-

conductorsX = G aAs,AlAs,and �� = 2 for X = ZnSe. (b)

M acroscopicaverageoftheionicchargedensity di�erence.(c)

Positive (negative)potentialdi�erence established atthe in-

terface I (II) by a positive (negative) surface charge and its

im age charge atthe m etalsurface.
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substituting an anion (charge + ��) on each anionic site
and a cation (charge � ��)on each cationic site,asindi-
cated in Fig.4(a). For the III-V and II-VIcom pounds
we have �� = 1 and �� = 2, respectively, in units of
charge per unit-cellsurface in the (100)plane. The ar-
rows in Fig.4(a) represent opposite delta functions on
each anionic and cationic (100)plane,corresponding to
theplanaraverageoftheionicpoint-chargedensity.The
m acroscopicaverage59,60 ofthisionicchargedistribution
is represented in Fig.4(b). In the bulk sem iconductor,
the m acroscopic average elim inates the atom ic-scale os-
cillations ofthe planar charge density;at the interface,
however,a positive (negative)chargedensity subsistsin
the junction I(II).This m acroscopic charge has a den-
sity � = � 2��=a and extends over a distance a=4 be-
tween thelastAlplaneand the�rstsem iconductorplane.
It is therefore equivalent to a surface charge ofdensity
� = � ��=2.
W ithin a classicalm acroscopic description,a plane of

charge in a sem iconductor is screened by the dielectric
constant �1 ofthe host m aterial. Furtherm ore,in the
presence ofa m etalthe screened surface charge is neu-
tralized by an im agechargeinduced atthem etalsurface,
and apotentialdi�erenceisthusestablished between the
two charges[see Fig.4(c)].If� isthe density ofsurface
chargein the sem iconductor,x the position ofthe plane
ofsurfacecharge,and xi theposition ofthem etalsurface
or im age charge,the potentialdi�erence obtained from
classicalelectrostaticsis:

�U (x;�)= 4�e2
�

�1
(x � xi): (6)

As can be seen from Fig.4(c),in the junction Isuch a
dipole lowers the average potentialenergy in the sem i-
conductorwith respectto itsvaluein them etal,increas-
ing the SBH �p;conversely,in the junction IIthedipole
raises the average potentialin the sem iconductor, de-
creasing �p. The m echanism illustrated in Fig.4 thus
providesa qualitative explanation forthe di�erence be-
tween the SBH’s ofthe interfaces I and II.O fcourse,
theclassicallim itgiven by Eq.(6)isexpected to becor-
rectonly fora chargeplaced ata largedistancefrom the
m etal.Aswewillseebelow,however,closerto them etal
the abovetype ofdescription m ay stillbe used provided
theinhom ogeneousnatureofthescreeningnearthem etal
istaken into account.
To check thatthe m echanism in Fig.4 can indeed ac-

count for the SBH di�erences ��p,we have calculated
the changes in the lineup (and hence in the SBH) in-
duced by surface charges ofvarying m agnitude,placed
on the sem iconductor plane closest to the m etalin the
Al/X Iand IIjunctions.AttheinterfaceI(II),a surface
charge ofdensity � j�j(+ j�j)wasintroduced by replac-
ing the anion A (cation C) ofthe sem iconductor layer
adjacentto them etalsurfaceby a virtualion hA 1� �

2
C �

2
i

(hC 1� �

2

A �

2

i).Theresulting changes�U in theSBH ob-
tained from theabinitio calculationsareshown in Fig.5.
The negative (positive) surface charge decreases (in-

creases)thep-typeSBH oftheanion-term inated (cation-
term inated)interfaces,consistentwith the screened sur-
facechargeand im agechargedescription in Fig.4(c).W e
also notethat,consistentwith thelatterdescription,the
bare m onopole is replaced by an interface dipole in the
m ultipole expansion ofthe total(electronic plus ionic)
chargedisturbance.

Them acroscopicaverageofthedi�erencebetween the
ionic potentialsin the junctionsIIand I,in Fig.4(a),is
equivalent to a surface charge � = � 1 at the interface
for the III-V sem iconductors and � = � 2 for the II-VI
sem iconductors.Therefore,focusing on the e�ectofthe
m acroscopic charges only and to the �rst order in the
perturbation,the m odi�cation ofthe SBH in the junc-
tionsIfor� = � 1 (� 2)should beequalto thedi�erence
�IIp � �Ip forthe III-V (II-VI)sem iconductors.Sim ilarly,
the change ofthe SBH in the junctions IIinduced by a
surfacecharge� = + 1 (+ 2)should be equalto �Ip � �IIp .
O ur ab initio results in Fig.5 show,however,that the
responses�U ofthe two interfacesare not linearwhen
j�j& 0:5and di�erin m agnitude.Therefore,wetakethe
average�U between thepotentialdi�erencesinduced in
the junctions Iand IIasourestim ate forthe di�erence
��p. The results are shown in Table II. For Al/ZnSe
wereported thecalculated SBH changesfor� = � 2 (not
shown in Fig.5).Theaveragevalues�U areseen to de-
scribewellthecalculated di�erence��p and also thein-
creaseof��p when thesem iconductorionicity increases.

Although this supports the surface charge and im age
chargepicture in Fig.4(c),Eq.(6)needsto be revisited
for charges placed close to the m etalsurface. For ex-
am ple,in the case ofa test charge � = 0:1 on the �rst
sem iconductorlayer,we obtain from Eq.(6)a potential
di�erence�U = 82m eV,usingforthedistancex� xithe
value d=2,where d = 1:72 �A isthe interplanardistance
at the interface (see Fig.1),and for �1 the theoretical
dielectric constantofG aAs,�G aA s

1
= 12:4.26 Thisresult

ism ore than 5 tim eslargerthan the ab initio resultfor
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FIG .5: Schottky barrierm odi�cation �U induced by a bare

surface charge � per unit-cellsurface S = a
2
=2 on the �rst

sem iconductorlayerclosestto the m etalin the Al/X (100)I

and IIjunctions(see insets;the sam e sym bolsforthe atom ic

layersare used asin Fig.1).
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TABLE II: Com parison ofthe average SBH change �U in-

duced by surface charges � = � 1 (G aAs,AlAs)and � = � 2

(ZnSe) at the interface, with the di�erence �� p = �
I

p �

�
II

p between the SBH of the anion- and cation-term inated

Al/X (100) junctions (see text). The last colum n shows the

resultsofthe m odelEq.(11).Allenergiesare in eV.

X �� p j�U j �U D s �s ��
m od

p

I II (eV � 1�A � 2) (�A ) Eq.(11)

G aAs 0.10 0.18 0.06 0.12 0.051 2.5 0.10

AlAs 0.29 0.27 0.19 0.23 0.060 2.0 0.13

ZnSe 0.36 0.68 0.24 0.46 0.041 1.8 0.40

thepotentialdi�erenceobtained forAl/G aAsand shown
in Fig.5.

In Ref.26 weobserved a som ewhatsim ilarbehaviorin
the case oflocaldipoles inserted in the Al/G aAs (100)
junction. In the latter case,ab initio calculations were
perform ed to determ ine the changein the lineup �u in-
duced by a dipole layer (i.e.,two test charges + � and
� � placed on two adjacent cation-anion planes) intro-
duced atvariousdistancesx from the m etal,within the
sem iconductor. In this num ericalexperim ent,the bare
dipole perturbation is�ub = 4�e2�l,wherelisthe sep-
aration between the charged planes,and from the com -
puted �u we could directly m easure the e�ective dipole
screening �dip

e�
= �ub=�u asa function ofthe dipole po-

sition x in the junction.Thisscreening wasfound to be
strongly inhom ogeneousand to increaseexponentially as
the dipole wasapproaching the m etalsurface.Thiswas
attributed totheM IG S tailsand theirhigh polarizability
in theinterfaceregion.W ealsoproposed am odelfor�dip

e�

which proved very accurateto describetheSBH changes
�u(x;�) in the linear-response regim e (i.e.,to the �rst
orderin �):26

�
dip

e�
(x)� �1 + 4�e2D s(E F;x)�s: (7)

HereD s(E F;x)isthe M IG S surfacedensity ofstatesat
theFerm ienergy and attheposition x ofthedipole,and
�s isthedecay length oftheM IG S.Them odelEq.(7)is
also consistent with earlier M IG S-based m odeldescrip-
tionsofSchottky barrierproperties.21,23,63

In orderto predict,in general,thee�ectofthesurface
term ination in M S junctions,we would like to develop a
m odelfor�U thattakesintoaccounttheinhom ogeneous
nature of the electronic screening in the M IG S region
and that is consistent with our previous results on the
e�ectofthedipolelayerson theSBH.In particular,this
m odelshould be consistent with the fact that, in the
linear-response regim e (sm allj�j),the sum ofthe SBH
m odi�cationsinduced separately by two charges+ � and
� � separated by a sm alldistance l,�U (x � l=2;�)and
� �U (x+ l=2;�),respectively,m ustbeequalto theSBH

m odi�cation induced by the corresponding dipole:

�U (x � l=2;�)� �U (x + l=2;�)= �
4�e2�l

�
dip

e�
(x)

: (8)

Expanding theleft-hand sideofEq.(8)to the�rstorder
in l,weobtain the di�erentialequation:

@�U

@x
(x;�)=

4�e2�

�
dip

e�
(x)

: (9)

W ith our expression for �
dip

e�
(x) in Eq. (7) and a

surface density of states that decays exponentially,64

D s(E F;x) = D s(E F;0)exp(� x=�s), the solution of
Eq.(9)with the boundary condition �U (x0)= 0 is:

�U (x;�)= 4�e2
�

�1

"

x � x0 � �slog
�
dip

e�
(x0)

�
dip

e�
(x)

#

; (10)

where x is the position ofthe surface charge. W e note
that for large values ofx,we recoverthe classicallim it
given by Eq (6),with xi = x0 + �slog[�

dip

e�
(x0)=�1 ].

W ith the exception ofx0,allparam etersnecessary to
evaluate�U (x;�)in Eq.(10)can be obtained straight-
forwardly from ab initio calculations perform ed either
forthe bulk sem iconductor(�1 )orforthe unperturbed
Al/X junction (the M IG S-related param eters). In Ta-
ble II, we have reported our calculated values for the
M IG S param etersD s � D s(E F;0)and �s.These quan-
titieswereobtained from thecalculated m acroscopicav-
erage ofthe localdensity ofstates,N (E ;x),as D s =R
1

0
N (E F;x)dx and �s =

1

D s

R
1

0
xN (E F;x)dx,where

the origin (x = 0) was taken as the m idpoint between
the last Aland the �rst sem iconductor plane, and 1

indicates a position wellinside the sem iconductor (the
centerofthe sem iconductorslab in the supercell)where
theM IG S vanish.AsthevaluesofD s and �s areslightly
di�erent for the interfaces Iand II,we reported in Ta-
ble IIthe average between the valuescalculated forthe
two interfaces.65

In orderto obtain an estim ate forx0,and also to test
them odelin Eq.(10),wehaveinvestigated ab initio the
spatialdependence of�U in the linear-response regim e
by introducing a sm alltest surface charge � = � 0:05
in the As-term inated Al/G aAsjunction atdi�erentdis-
tances from the interface. This was done by replacing
single layers of As (G a) ions by virtual hAs0:95Si0:05i
(hG a0:95Si0:05i) anions (cations). As an exam ple, we
show in Fig.6 theab initio resultsforthechargedensity
and potentialinduced by such a testchargeon thesixth
sem iconductor layer from the m etal. The m acroscopic
averagesofthe ionic,electronic,and totalcharge densi-
tiesaredisplayed in Fig.6(a).W ehaveused a G aussian
�lter function with fullwidth athalfm axim um a=2 for
the m acroscopic average.Thisallowsone,in particular,
to distinguish theim agechargecontribution to thetotal
chargedensity,closeto the Alsurface.The m acroscopic
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Al/G aAs(100)junction.A G aussian �lterfunction wasused
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M acroscopic average ofthe corresponding induced totalelec-

trostatic potential. The resulting potentialdi�erence �U is

also indicated.(c)Schottky barrierm odi�cation j�U j(�lled

squares)obtained fora surfacechargej�j= 0:05 asa function

ofitsposition within thesem iconductor,in theAs-term inated

Al/G aAs junction. The sym bols give the results ofthe self-

consistentcalculations.Thesolid linecorrespondsto thepre-

diction ofEq.(10)with x0 = 0:6 �A.Theatom ic positionsare

indicated using the sam e sym bolsforthe atom sasin Fig.1.

The calculationswere done in a 7+ 21 supercell.

averageoftheinduced totalelectrostaticpotentialisdis-
played in Fig.6(b). The corresponding potentialdi�er-
enceis�U = 0:24 eV.
In Fig.6(c) we have plotted the discontinuity j�U j

induced by the test charge as a function ofits position
in theAl/G aAsjunction.W ith thetheoreticaldielectric
constantofG aAs(�G aA s

1
= 12:4)and the calculated val-

uesofD s and �s given in TableII,thebest�tofEq.(10)
to thedata in Fig.6(c)isobtained with x0 = 0:6 �A.The
m odelresults obtained from Eq.(10) using x0 = 0:6 �A
have been reported in Fig.6(c),and com pare wellwith
theresultsoftheself-consistentcalculationsasafunction
ofthe distance.
Having a reasonable estim ate for x0 we m ay now use

Eq.(10)to obtain also an estim ateforthedi�erencebe-
tween the SBH’s ofthe interfaces Iand II.As we have
seen before,thisdi�erence m ay be evaluated asthe po-
tentialchange induced,to the �rst order,by a surface
charge �� = 1 (2)per unit-cellsurface on the �rstplane
of the III-V (II-VI) sem iconductor, i.e., at a position
x = d=2 with d = 1:72 �A (see Fig.1). The resulting
estim ate ��m od

p forthe di�erence ��p isthus

��m od
p = 4�e2

��

�1

"

d=2� x0 � �s log
�
dip

e�
(x0)

�
dip

e�
(d=2)

#

: (11)

The results obtained with this m odelare displayed in
Table II. To evaluate ��m od

p ,we have used the theo-

reticalvalueofthesem iconductordielectricconstant�X
1

(X = G aAs,AlAs,and ZnSe),66 the surface density of
states D s and M IG S decay length �s given in Table II
for the Al/G aAs,Al/AlAs and Al/ZnSe junctions,and
x0 = 0:6 �A for allsystem s. The m odelresults,in Ta-
bleII,yield thecorrecttrend and orderofm agnitudefor
thedi�erencebetween theSBH’s.W enotethatdecreas-
ing x0 increases ��m od

p ,but does not a�ect the trend.
The sam e conclusion applies when a possible change in
x0,from G aAstoAlAsand toZnSe,istaken intoaccount
by scaling thex0 valueobtained forG aAswith theratio
ofthe M IG S decay length,i.e.,�Xs =�

G aA s
s .67

Although the presentm odelapproach providesa con-
sistent picture ofthe e�ect ofselected perturbations at
M S interfaces,we would like to caution the readerthat
ourm odeldescription appliesto unrelaxed interfaces.In
this connection it should be pointed out that a LRT
m odel(based on dynam icale�ective charges) is avail-
able in the literature forquantitative predictionsofthe
atom icrelaxation contribution to the SBH.27

V . C O N C LU SIO N

Using a �rst-principle pseudopotentialapproach, we
have investigated the Schottky barrier heights of
abrupt lattice-m atched Al/G e,Al/G aAs,Al/AlAs,and
Al/ZnSe (100) junctions,and their dependence on the
sem iconductor chem icalcom position and surface term i-
nation.The sensitivity ofthe SBH to m icroscopicinter-
face featuresrevealsthe lim itsofthe currently accepted
sem iem piricalm odels ofSchottky barriers. Such m odel
theories generally neglect the e�ects ofthe m icroscopic
interfacialm orphology. This is due in partto the com -
plexity ofthe actualatom ic structure ofm ost M S con-
tacts,and alsototherelativelylim ited inform ation avail-
ableon the atom ic-scalegeom etry ofburied interfaces.

Based on ourab initio studies,we have derived m od-
els which explicitly include the e�ects of the interface
atom ic structure in the case ofsom e prototype defect-
free,lattice-m atched geom etries. These m odels retain,
within speci�crangesofapplicability,thesam eaccuracy
as the ab initio calculations. They show,in particular,
thatwhilethevariationoftheaverageSBH oftheabrupt,
anion-and cation-term inated Al/sem iconductor(100)in-
terfaces can be explained m ainly in term s ofthe bulk
propertiesofthe sem iconductors,the di�erence between
the barrier heights ofthe anion-and cation-term inated
interfacesresultsfrom a m icroscopicdipolegenerated by
the screened charge ofthe polar sem iconductor surface
and itsim age charge atthe m etalsurface. O uratom ic-
scalecom putationshavealso allowed usto show how the
classicalim age charge concept,valid for charges placed
at large distances from the m etal,can be extended to
distances shorter than the decay length of the m etal-
induced-gap states.
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A P P EN D IX A :M O D EL FO R T H E AV ER A G E

SB H O F T H E A N IO N - A N D

C A T IO N -T ER M IN A T ED IN T ER FA C ES

In order to explain the behavior ofthe average SBH
��p with the sem iconductor com position, we have ex-
tended toM S contactsalinear-response-theoryapproach
com m only used to study band o�sets at sem iconductor
heterojunctions.59,60 The presentanalysisis also an ex-
tension to heterovalent sem iconductors ofan approach
outlined in Ref.28tom odeltheSchottky-barrierchanges
with thealloy com position in Al/G a1�x AlxAsjunctions.
W eareinterested in theaveragepotentiallineup �V =

1

2

�
�V I+ �V II

�
,where �V I(II) is the potentiallineup

attheinterfaceI(II),forwhich wewantto establish the
following m odel:

�V � �V [Al=hY i(100)]+ �V [hY i=X (110)]: (A1)

The �rstterm on the right-hand side ofEq.(A1)isthe
potentiallineup atthe reference (100)junction between
Aland a group-IV (realorvirtual)crystalhY i(e.g.,the
virtualcrystalhX iorG e),having a chargedensity close
to theaveragechargedensity oftheAl/X Iand IIjunc-
tions. The second term is the lineup at the non-polar
(110)interfacebetween thegroup-IV crystalhY iand the
sem iconductorX .To deriveEq.(A1),wewritethe self-
consistentelectrostaticpotentialattheAl/X (100)I(II)
junction as

V
I(II)(r)= V0(r)+ V

I(II)

1 (r); (A2)

where V0(r)is the electrostatic potentialatthe Al/hY i
(100)junction.Theaveragelineup �V can beexpressed,
accordingtoEq.(A2),as�V = �V 0+ �V1,where�V0 �
�V [Al=hY i(100)]and �V 1 isthelineup ofthepotential

V1(r)=
1

2

�
V
I
1(r)+ V

II
1 (r)

�
: (A3)

ThepotentialV I(II)

1 istheself-consistentelectrostaticpo-
tentialinduced in theAl/hY i(100)junction by theionic
substitutions,hY i! anion and hY i! cation,perform ed
in the sem iconductor,which transform the Al/hY i sys-
tem into thetype-I(type-II)Al/X system .ThusV I

1 and
V II
1 have long-range contributions associated with each
heterovalentanion and cation substitution in the group-
IV crystal.Theselong-rangeterm scanceloutin the av-
eragein Eq.(A3),sinceeach anion (cation)substitution

in V I
1 is com pensated by a cation (anion) substitution

associated with thesam e site in V II
1 .Theaveragepoten-

tialV1 hastherefore a wellde�ned m acroscopic average
in thesem iconductor,which isequalto �V1,sinceV1(r)
vanishesin the m etal.

O ne m ay thusevaluate �V1 using a perturbative ap-
proach neglecting inter-siteinteractionsin theionicsub-
stitutions,becauseofthe short-ranged nature ofthe po-
tentialsassociated with each individualsite.W ithin this
approxim ation,V1 isgiven by i)thesuperposition ofthe
potentialsinduced by isolated anion and cation substitu-
tionsin the bulk crystalhY iplusii)a correction due to
the deviations from the bulk response for substitutions
perform ed nearthe M S interface.

By construction, the potentiallineup obtained from
i)isorientation independentand equalto the potential
lineup �V 0[hY i=X (110)]atthenon-polarhY i=X (110)
interface,builtfrom a superposition ofthesam eisolated
charge-density responseson one side ofthe X (110)ho-
m ojunction. Furtherm ore,previous ab initio and LRT
studies of sem iconductor heterojunctions have shown
thatthedeviation ofthelineup �V (110)from thetran-
sitivity rule,and hence from �V 0 (110),istypically less
than 0.1 eV in IV-IV/III-V junctions,and ofthe order
of0.1 eV in IV-IV/II-VI junctions.59,60 W e m ay there-
fore replace �V 0[hY i=X (110)]by �V [hY i=X (110)]to
obtain the contribution from i)to �V1.

Thecorrection to thelineup induced by ii)isgiven,to
the �rstorderin the substitutions,by �Vcorr. =

P

i
di,

where di = 4�e2
R
dxx�ni(x) is the dipole,and ni(x)

thechargedensity,induced bythehY i! anion orhY i!
cation layersubstitution within theith atom icplanefrom
the interface in the Al/hY i junction. In practice, the
dipoles di vanish beyond the 3rd to 4th atom ic plane
from the junction, and �Vcorr. is generally of the or-
derof0.1 eV forisovalentsubstitutions.28 Furtherm ore,
when the Al/hX i junction is used as a reference sys-
tem , �Vcorr. exactly vanishes, because the corrections
are opposite in the I and II junctions and cancelout
in the averageleading to �V1.The correction �Vcorr. is
therefore bound to be sm all(� 0:1 eV)when the refer-
ence system is an Al/hY i(100)junction with a density
close to the average density ofthe Al/X Iand IIjunc-
tions. W e willthus neglect this correction,which leads
to �V1 � �V [hY i=X (110)],and henceto Eq.(A1).

In Table III, the average potential lineup at the
Al/X (100)Iand IIinterfacesiscom pared to thepredic-
tionsofthe m odel,Eq.(A1),obtained with hY i= hX i

and with hY i = G e. The agreem ent between �V
m od

[�V
m od

0

]and the calculated �V isquite good,the dis-
crepancy being 2% [8% ]or less when the Al/hX i (100)
[Al/G e (100)] junction is used as a reference system .
Introducing the band energies in Eq.(A1), we obtain
Eq.(4)[Eq.(5)]with hY i= hX i[hY i= G e].
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TABLE III: Com parison ofthe average potentiallineup �V atthe Al/X (100)Iand IIinterfaceswith the predictionsofthe

m odel,�V � �V [Al=hY i(100)]+ �V [hY i=X (110)][Eq.(A1)],using hY i = hX i (�V
m od

) and hY i = G e (�V
m od

0

). All

num bersare in eV.

X �V �V �V
m od

�V �V
m od

0

Al/hX i(100) hX i=X (110) Al/G e (100) G e/X (110)

G aAs � 2:34 � 2:18 � 0:12 � 2:30 � 2:05 � 0:28 � 2:33

AlAs � 2:01 � 1:97 � 0:01 � 1:98 � 2:05 + 0:20 � 1:85

ZnSe � 3:30 � 2:85 � 0:38 � 3:23 � 2:05 � 1:17 � 3:22
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